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From Jjuesiiap September 4.-to featurCaj? September 8. 1730. 

A T the Court at Kensington the tfth Day 
*•*•* of September, 1735". 

P R E S E N T , 

The King's most ExceUent Majesty in Coun
cil. 

This Day the Right Honourable Sir John 
Norris, Knight, Vice-Admiral of England, 
•Was, by His Majesty'** Command, sworn of 
His Majesty's most Honourable Privy Council, 
and took his Place at the Board accordingly. 

From the Imperial -Army tommanded by 
Marshal Count Wallis, Aug. 2.9. Ouf Flotilla 
consisting still of two Ships of War, a large 
Prahm, two-lesser PrahmS), two Frigates, aqd 
one smaller Vessel, were ordered to pais 
up the Danube, and take their Station where 
the West Arm of the River Temes falls into 
it j and we having Advice that on the 2zd 
instant they jWere come up as far as Bellei-
giseh,on their Way to tht: laid Station, where 
they are to lye to keep the Enemy frorti conn
ing out of the Temes into the Danube, We 
broke up from Surtock and came on the 24th 
to Bellegisch, Count Wallis having ordered 
a Captain, a Lieutenant and .60 Men to post 
themselves on the Side of the Danube, and 
keep a Correspondence with the Flotilla, 
On the 23d General Schmettau arrived in our 
Army from Vienna, and on the 24th pro
ceeded to Belgrade. On the 25th we lay 
still. At Night young Baron Muffling, Cap
tain in the Regiment of that Name, and Ad
jutant to Marshal Wallis, went in a Bark 
with a Serjeant, six Soldiers and 70 Peasants, 
with Orders to go down the Danube to Bel
grade, where the Men might be employed (Jn 

if Price Two Pence. ) 

the Fortifications,but not long after his Pepar-
ture the Bark visas attacked by some Turkilh 
Saicks; several of the Peasants were wounded, 
and the rest with the Baron and his Mea 
made Prisoners. On the 26th Marshal Waif is 
went to the Camp ar Semlin to confer wjth 
the Prince of Hildsburghaulen ; at Ten a-
Clock that Nighe Orders were given out 
that the next Morning .at Day Break, nine 
Battallions and' two Regiments of Horle 
should march towards Panofza, and before 
Noon they arrived at a new Camp marked 
out with the Danube in the Rear, Panofza on 
the Right and Semlin on the Left. The 
27 th at Noon General Thungen followed 
them with seven Battallions. The 28th all 
the rest df the Army marched from Bellegifch 
and encamped at Panofza, where we still 
continue. We learn from Belgrade, that a 
Redoubt on the other Side of the Danube, 
over against the lower Town, being defend
ed by 200 Men under an Officer who com
manded last Year at Panchova, had stood 
three Assaults- and a continual Fire of Bullets 
and Bombs, and holds out still with great 
Bravery. It is said General Schmettau going 
thither to view it, was wounded. The Turks 
having made great Shouts of Joy on the 25th 
after Sun-set throughout their Camp, all their 
Musick playing at the fame Time ; Gene
ral Schmettau ordered all, the "Trumpets 
and Drums in Belgrade, to repair on the 
Morning of the 2-Jth- to the Gate called 
the Imperial Gate, and they stood there till 
Nine a-Clock, the Enemy not firing one 
Shot at the Town ; whereupon three Shot 
were fired from the Town; and then the Ene
my threw in 124Bbmbs one after another j as 
often as their Bombs were fired, General 

Schmettau 



Schmettau answered with Drums ind Trum
pets instead of Cannon. It is rumoured among 
us, that the Imperialists will make a Sally to 
Day upoh the Besiegers with the seven Battal
lions tnat came last into the Place. It is con
firmed daily, that Provisions are very scarce 
and extream dear in the Enemy^ Camp. All 
the Officers who have been in Belgrade agree, 
that if the Turks do not attack it with much 
more Vigour than they have done hitherto, 
and if our Forces continue on the Save, the 
Place cannot be taken this Year : And as for 
the Turks making a general Aflault without 
first making Breaches, as they have made 
none yet, 'tis what the Garrison are not only 
prepared but wish sor. Marshal Wallis has 
recovered perfect Health. 

Vienna, Sept y, N. S. General Schmettau 
has the supreme Direction of the Defence of 
Belgrade, and comes and goes as Occasions 
require, to and from that Place and the Army. 
He has taken Possession of an Island in the 
Save, which is called the Gipsy Island, having 
•put himself for that Purpose at the Head of 
'ten Battallions drawn out of the Body under 
Marshal Wallis-, and of eight out of that under 
Prince Hildsburghausen. Prince Charles of 
Lorrain is posted with ten Battallions between 
Marlhal Wallis and Prince Hildsbqrghausen. 

Copenhagen, Sept. 5, N. 'S-. The Danish 
Court return'd to Hirscholm on the 2d In
stant, and the next Day the Marques? d'An
tin went thither with about 20 of his Officers, 
conducted by M. Lewenoren. As their Ships 
at the lame Time fell down towards the 
Sound, the (aid Officers came no more tp this 
Place, but went on board at Elfenore.- Tihe 
Marquess d'Antin has been very well received 
here, and his Danish Majesty presented him 
with two fine Stone-Horses. 

Elfenore, Sept. 8, N. S\ The four Sail of 
French Men of War» and 6ne Frigatr, -Jailed 
from hence homewards last Sunday Morriing 
at Six o'Clockr without saliitifig the -Castle 
of Cronenberg, though they performed that 
Salute on their Arrival here. 

Admiralty Office, August 1, 1739, 
His Megefty having \eett graciously pleased, by his 

'Warrant under Ms R<{yal $ign Manual, dated the i o th 
tif yune, 1733, to establish certain Rules and Orders 
for tbe lietter Government \\f tbe Charity for the Relief 
of poor Widowi of Commiffion ttni Warrant Officers fy" 
the Royal Navy: These are to give Notict lo all fitch 
Widows whose Husbands died on tr fime the $oth qf Au
gust 173 2, that Copiet of the fitid Rules and Orders cise 
'lodged ivith the Commiffioners efhis Majesty'i Navy bit 
Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth j at also witb the 
Clerkt of the Cheque at Deptford, Woolwich, -and Sheer-, 
ness ; and mith ihe Naval Officers at Harwich, Deal, 
and Kinfale ; where they may be.informed of all Parti

culars which entitle them to the Benefit of tbe said Cha
rity, and receive the proper Certificates for that Pur

pose. But such Widows as live at too great a Distance 
from the Places above-mentioned, may apply by Letter ti 
Thomas Cdrbett, Esq; at the Admiralty Office, who 
will find them all necessary information. Andthe Gover
nors of thesaid Charity intending to distribute to tbe Wi
dows of fucb Sea Officers wbo died before tbe $otb of Au
gust 173 2,and ivhose Circumstances come within the Rules 
of the Establishment, their Share of the Bounty granted 
by Parliament; thefeare to give Notice tfthe famelV 
allsuch Widows, tbat they may procure the proper Cer
tificates and Affidavits, and fend ir bring them hitber. 
And tht Court of Assistants do hereby give Notice, tbat 
they will meet at this Office on Tuesday the 11 tb of Sep
tember next, at Eight o'Clock in the Morning, to re
ceive the Claims qf fetch Widows cts stall be qualified ac
cording to thesaid Rules and Orders. 

Georgia Office, Westminster, Aug. 28, 1739*-
Whereas by tbe several Grants qf Landt'ivithin tbe 

Colony of Georgia in America heretofore made by tbe 
Trustee! far establifliing tbe said Colony, tbe Grantees 
therein named bold tbe said Lands to tbem and tbe Heirs 
male qf tbcir'respective Bodies 5 and tbe Trustees taklhg 
into Consideration, that it may be an Encouragement- to 
the industrious Inhabitants of tbe said Colony to txt end 
tbeir present Grants an failure of Issue male, andto make 
a certain Provision for the Widovis of fucb Grantees,bave 
therefore in Common-Council thii Day assembled for tbat 
Purpose, Resolved, Tbat tbe Lands already granted, 
and fitch as stall be hereafter granted, stall on Failure 
of Issue male, descend tt the Daughters qffuch Grantees; 
and in cise there stall be no Iffue male tr female, that 
the Grant eet may devise fitch Lands ; and for Want qf 
fitch Devise, (hat fucb Lands stall descend to their Heirs 
at Law: And that tht Widows of the Grantees stall 
hold and enjoy the Dwelling-bouse, Garden, and one 
Moiety of tbe Lands tbeir Husband stall die seised, for 
and during the Term qf thtir Lives. 

Aifd Notice is hertby given to fitch Grantees of Lands 
tuiithiit thesaid Cilonj, wbo are desirous to have the Be
nefit Intended to be given them by the fitid 'Common-
Council, pursuant to their Resolutions of this Day, tfiat 
tbey must enter their restieQive claims, either as the 
Georgia Qffice near Old Palace Tard in Westminster, or 
in any of tbs Town Court! in Georgia, witbin tbe Space 
of Twelve Mtntht frtm tbe Date hereof, in order tbat 
proper Grants and Conveyancei th the Lav) butj befartb-
witb prepared and Executed for that Purpose. And no 
Eei or Reward is tt be taken for tbe entring of arty fitch 
Claim, direclly tr indireQly, by any Perfin or Persons 
whatsoever* Signed by Order of tbe faid Trustees. 

Benj. Martyn, Secretary. 

South-Se-J-House, London, Aug. 31 , 1739. 
The Court of Directors of the South Sea Company give 

Notice, that tbe Transfer Books qf Old South Sea An
nuities will be stut on Wednesday tbt z6tb qf September 
next, at Two a-Clcck, and opened again on Wednesday 
the 2\th tf Offober following i and tbat the Warrants 
for the Half Tears Interest due at Michaelmas next, 
tuill be ready to bi delivered and paid ts the Prtpritttrs 
on Wednesday tbe 3 ifi tf the faid Month of OSober, on 
ivhich Day tht said Tramfer Books will be Jhut. 

Jdver-
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Advertisements'. 

, *#* A Treatise os Military Discipline j 
itrwhirh la laid down and explained cbe Duty of Ibe Officei 
and Soldier, thro' the several Branches of tbe Service. By 
Colonel Humphrey Bland. The Third Edition. Printed for 
S. Buckley $ and fold ,by D. Midwinter in St. Paul's Church-
Yard, J. & P. Knapton in Ludgate-Scieet, and T. Longman 
in Patei-Noster-Row. 

Oil Thursday was publish'd, (Price nd.J 
Printed en a small Letter, 

Tbe F o u i t H E D I T I O N of 
*-* The Bilhop of London's Pastoral Letter to 

the People of his Diocese; Especially those of the two great Ci
ties of London and Wellminlier : By Way of Caution against 
Lukewarmness on one Hand, and Enthusiasm on the other. 
Printed by S. Buckley : .And Sold by J. Roberts in Warwick-
Lane. 

PUrsuant to a becree of the Higb Court of Chancery, 
the Credicors of Charles Pitfield, Eli]) deceased, wbo 

bave not yec proved theirDebts (if any fucb Credicors there 
oe) are bereby peremptcily required to come in and prove 
the lame before Samuel Burroughs, Esq' one of the Masters 
of the said Court, at his Chambers in Cbancery Lane, on or 
fcefore the first Day of Michaelmas Term next, or in Default 
thereof they will be excluded tbe Benefic of the said Dec e.* 
*T" O be sold, purfuanc to a Decree of the High Court ol 
, 1 Chancery) before William Spicer, Esq; one of the Ma
sters of the said Cqurt, An Estate for oDe Life, consisting cf 
one M'ssupge or Tenement witb tbe Homestead Yard and 
Orchard, thereunto belonging; and also two Half Yard 
Lands of Arab'e Land, six Lotts of Meadow and Paftu e 
Ground, with tbe Appurtenances, in Northleigh, in the Coun
ty o< Oxford, now in the Tenure of Richard* Banting, at the 
yearly Rent of iyl . paying a Herriot of Forty Shillings, 
and Twenty Shillings a Year co the Lord. 

BY Order of tbe Right Hon. Che Lord High Chancellor 
of Great Britain, tbe Creditors of Petes Ellam, of the 

Parish of Sc. Clements Danes, iri the Councy ot Middlesex, 
Cabinet Maker, a Bankrupt, met at GuildhaU, London, 
and chose Mr. Bartholomew Hammond, of the abovesaid 
Place, Timber Merchanc, an Assignee ot the said Bankrupt's 
Eftate and Effects, in the koom of Mr Chatles Marquand, 
removed-; Notice is hereby given to all Persons indebeed (o 
the said Bankrupt's Eftate, Co piy the fame to the said new 
Assignee,or to Mr. Barrington Bnggins and Mr.John Kelsey, 
the otber Assignees, and not to Mr. Marquand, removed as 
aforesaid 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the H;gh Csurt of Cbancery, 
the Ciedicors ot William George, lare of Ramsbury, 

in the County of \frilts, deceased, areto come in and prove 
tbeir Debts before Edmund Sawyer, Esq; one of the Masters 
ofthe said Courr, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn j and 
such ot the said Crediturs wbo reside in the Country, may 
atcend to prove their Debts ac the House of the Widow Bell, 
railed or known by the Name or Sign of the Green Dragon 
in Ramsbury, in the said County of Wills, on Monday the 
17th of September Instanr, at which Time and Place a Com. 
million will be executed for that and otber Purposes relating 
to the said William George's Eftate. 

W Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued foith againft Lazarus Brandis otherwise Bran 

des, ot Petticoat-lane, Londen, Chapman,and he be-ng detla-
ied a Bankiupt, is bereby required to surrender himselfto cbe 
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major 
Part ofthem, op the rStb and z5*h oi September Inftant, and 
on Che »oth of October next, at Three of tbe Clock in tbe 
Asteinoon on eacb of cbe seid Days, at Guildball, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Eftate and 
Eff*. cts 5 when and where tbe Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debcs, and at the firft sitting to ehufe Af
lignees, and at the Uft Sitting the said Bankrupc is required 
to finisli his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent 
to ordissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All 
Persons indebted Co the laid Bankrupt, or that hive any o 
iis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 

the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr 
Woodcock, Attorney, in Castle-yard, Holbourn. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission osBankrupt awar
ded and issued forth againft Robert Paris, of Colchester 

in che County of Essex, Salesman, incend to meec on Mon
day the first of October next, at Three in the Afternoon, ac 
Che Ship Tavern in Colchester aforesaid, in order to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftace $ wben and where tbe 
Credicors who have noC already proved tbeir. Debts, are Co 
come prepared Co do che fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. . „ 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awar* 
ded againft Thomas Pye, of Bolton, in the Councy of 

Lancaster, Apothecary and Chapman, intend to meet nn Sa
turday the 27th of October next, at Three jn the Afternoon, 
at Guildball, London, in order to makea Dividend of tbe said 
Bankrupt's Estate • when and where cbe Creditors who bare 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded tbe Benefit of tbe said Di
vidend. 
*~pHE Comirrslioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awar-
l ded againft Jobn Micbelboine, of Lewes, in tbe Coun

ty of Sussex, Meictr, iiitend Co meet on the rft of Novembet 
nexC, (ind not on the rsth of September Inftant, as insetted 
in tbe London Gazecce Cbe 41b of Auguft Uft) ac Tbree in cbe 
Afcernoon, ac Guildball, London, in order co make a Divi
dend of the laid Bankrupt's Eftace • when and where che Cre
dicors who bave-noc already proved their Debts, are tocome 
prepared to do the fame, or tbey will be excluded tbe Benelit 
of the said Dividend. 

W' Hereas the acting Commissioners in Che Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Christopher Curwen, of the 

City of Briftol, late Merchanc, have certified Co the Re. Hon. 
Pbilip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Bricain, that the laid Ch' iftopber Curwen 
bath in all things conformed himself according Co the Direc
tions of che several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts: This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an 
Act paffed in the Fifch Year of bis present Majefty'9 
Reign, his Cercificate will be allowed and confirmed as tbe 
said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or 
before the i8cb of September tnstant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiliion of 
Bankinpc awarded againft Jcsiah JefFerys, orthe Pa

rilh of Sc. Leonard Shoreditch, in the County of Middlesex, 
Has ter, bave certified to the Righc Hon. Philip Lord Haid
wicke, Baron of Hardwicke, .Lord High Chancellor of GreaC 
Bricain, tbat thesaid Joliab JefFerys hath in all Chings confor
med bimself accoi ding to the Directions of the several Acta 
ot Parliament made concerning Rankrupts; This is Co give 
Nocice, chac by Vircue 0/ sn Act passed in the Fifch Year 
of bis present Majesty's Reign, bis Cercificate will beallow
ed and confiimed as the (aid Act directs, unless Cause be 
(hewn to the contrary on cr besore che 28th Ioftinc. 

W Heieas tbe acting Commiilioners in the Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded againft Joseph Gearing, of Chis-

well-street, in tbe County ot Middlesex, Weaver, have cer
tified to the-Righc Honourable Pbilip Lo d Hardwxke, 
Baron of Hardwicke, Lord Higb Chancellor of Greac Bri
tain, thac the said Joseph Gcaiing hath in all Things confor
med himself according co tie Directions of the feveial Acts ot 
Parliamenc madeconcerning Banktuptsj This is to give No
tice,that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of bis 
present M.jefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
e infirmed as the said Actdirects, unless Cause be fliewn Co the 
concrary on or before Cbe 16th of Septemhe; InftanC. 

WHereas tbe acting Commissioners in tbe Commiflion 
of Bankrupc awarded againft Thomas Moulden, of 

Fleec ftreec, London, Goldsmith, have certified to the Right 
Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord 
Higb Chancellor of Great Britain, thac tbe said Tbomas 
Moulden bath in all tbings conformed himself acording to tbe 
D r.-eli >ns of tbe several Acts of Parliament made concer. 
ning Bankrupts: This is to give Notice, tbat by Vircue of 
an Act pafled In the Fifcb Year of his present Majesty'i 
Ri ign, bis Certificate will be al owed and confirmed as the 
said Act directs, unless Cause be*shewn to the contrary on or 
before cbe 28th ot September Inftant. 

Printed by Edward Owen* in Amen-dHorner* 17*} .̂ 
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